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nlT aitaraee- - Bumtor of tramps

MHkltfcAoM i-- bl oaths Columbia coal
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ailing general rcet.wn jmb M .applied with whisky, and
too much of It, getting Into a

iWHr.iw of intoxication. Homo of the
bad arranged prize flcht and

M,"- knocking each other about
SJH- rwtjr lively way. disturbance

such proportions that Officer
hrt.ele waa sent for. lie soon arrlrod, and

MMM of the tramps made their escape. Four
Tttie crowd were arrested. One of the men

waa so drunk that he had to be takoti totue
leekup on wheelbarrow. During Saturday
astkt the tramps began lighting anions them-MT-

the ofllcera had to nonarato thorn.
were taken 'Squire where

'C tatty gave their names as AVIlliam Harris,
OT-om-aa Rvan. John Keller. John Kollley.

' ..They were sent to jail this tnornlug for tun

"r. Ktate:News.
i, A.C C Kauffman, attorney for the estate et
-- 'VSJohn Jonos, deceased, sold on last Saturday
ir $& vAiilnv at ntihlln Main the uronortr at the

"SfeorBer of Third and Union streets to Jacob
jSW. SUufJer for J1.G10, Stocks of the Klec- -
Ja trta T .Iffht anH Nilnnlnn Stnam Vnirtnnmm.

A'panles were also sold.
Ml C. C. Kauffman. osn.. sold to Ueotco V,
iS , Rlaenart at prlvato one of Uachtuati A
ss&.Forrey's new houos on Walnut street, near

KlBhtl). for t l.iSM 34 : also one house to ueo.
52- - MM'l.ln

!?. tflllnnB fntlllrtt- -

$&& rt Ik. t Onntl.M nr .... ..mr.l. at llift
StS1 V UV UMI HUIIUHJ W W.O.J1 .1V,1.., . uw

.i-- United Brethren .Sunday school, the class
recontributing the highest amount or money

ci& 'uariDg vuu uionui if nwnruou mo uauner.
c lusiaiu uiauiu iivniijr UAjsin ucbnci-- iud

classes taught by John Kllngbeil andT. S.
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wnite in giving mo uigiiost Amount 01
money. Mr. KUngbeil's class contributed

17 and Mr. White's J12.GI. The former
class was award oil the banner. The Bucdny
acbool collection for the month was (40.

After brief and appropriate exorcises In
the post room Gen'l Welsh post, No. 118, at-

tended services in the Trinity Koformed
church last evening, 140 members of the post
listening to an excellent sermon delivered by
Rev. J. If. Pannebocker.

On next Sunday evenlnc. April 4th. the
Brotherhood of Railroad llrakemen will at
tend the Trinity Reformed church, when
Kev. Pannebeckerwlll dolivoran appropriate

" aermou to the organization. Tho members
will meet In their lodge room at 0 p. m.

SaHatlon Atmj.
The meetings In the armory held by the

Salvation Army attracts largo crowds to that
place, but at almost every mooting considera-
ble disorder prevails. On Sunday evenings a
silver collection is taken at the door before
any one can be admitted. This keeps a
number of young people outside, but thev
gather about the premises and their conduct
is very bad. The door el the armory if often
locked and this causes many young boys to
pound against the door for admittance. The
attraction at the meeting Is Itrother
Danny," a dwarf, lately arrived from York.
Xtro crowds attend Uie meetings, but the
recruits are not very many.

Town Nolen.
A special meeting of council will be held

on Tuesday evening when the question of
erecting a tire escape at the (opera house will
beoonsldorod.

The pay car of the Reading .k Columbia
railroad was in town to day and the em-
ployes received their wages for February.

Ada Gray and company will tie in the open
house, on Friday evening, April 2, when" Est Lynne " will be pres ntcd. Tho com-
pany will be under the management of the
Kutglits of the Golden Knglo. This actress
ranks very high in this performance.

A surprise party was given on last Satur-
day nlghl at the residence et Teter U oil man,
on Walnut street, In honor of the birthday of
Mrs. llollman. About sovontjMlve persons
were present, aud the tlmo was spent enjoy,
ably.

This morning workmen commenced put-
ting on the corrugated sheot-iro- u roor at the
new mill of the Columbia Iron company.

Mr. Win. Clark is nt Mlllersvillo
the funeral of his nephew. Rathven

Iiintner.
Georce Wanbaiich. oi Harrishnrir. n tvnn

at the JMlriot olllce, is visitingbis parents in
Columbia.

UP AND DOWN Till: STATK.
The first catch or Delaware sbad arrived at

Philadelphia on Saturday lrom l'ennsgrove.
N. J,, consisting of 650 Hue lish.

A. lloeblo, of l.oliauon, has confessed
that revenge promptetl him to tire Ills father's
barn, a largo Swiss structnro filled with
valuable farming Implements, grain and ten
head of cattle.

Col. J. C. Klutnnr, of Muhoopauy, Wyo-
ming county, committed suicide Saturday af-
ternoon by shooting hlmsoli in the head. Dur-
ing Governor Iloyt's term ho was a member
of his stall and up till within a short period
was deputy Internal revenue collector, when
he was succeeded by a Democrat, Business
troubles Induced the tragedy.

William II. Ilernhart,JustIcoof the peace
for a long time, at Fleetwood, died very sud-
denly Saturday morning, of boart disease.
He was sitting at the breakfast table with his
family and while In the act of saying cracj
he threw up his hands and fell liack dead.

Easton's town council has voted to appro- -

BrUte f 18,000 to buy an electric llcht plaut to
the streets, instead of gas. Tho contract

waa awarded to the Western Electric Light
company. The plant will consist of 120- -
uorse power boilers and engines and dyna-ma- t

producing seventy-liv- e lights.
F. O. Granger was managing a carnival

and dog circus In and around Harrisburg,
where he found a blind man named llrooks,
from the Philadelphia institute for the blind,
and offered him $15 per week to play IHindTom. Granger signed contracts as F. H.Kegnard, the legitimate manager of ItlludTom. Granger has bcon arrested, and
Brooks Is in Johnstown, where (1 rancornearly succeeded in his game, waiting lormoney to take him to UarrUburg.

I it Fair O rest Apple Crap.
Tromthe Philadelphia Ledger.

Notwithstanding the approach to the end of
the season the marketcontlnues full of win-te- r

apples. Dealers who have large quan-
tities In store say that they aro.yot realizing
how large the crop of last fall was. Ono cfthem remarked on Saturday, "the WestIs full of them, this city Is well stocked, NewYork city has more than she can handle, andthere are plenty to yet oouio lrom the iiolnta

production New York state and portions
of the Eastern states." He expresses anopinion that there will be plenty of apples Inmarket at present prices until the warm
weather rots them. They were ouured on
Saturday in car load lota at from fl to JLM)par barrel, the latter comprising the bestvarieties In the tnarkot. In smaller quan- -

about 25 per cent more is asked.

Complaint IJUmlweil.
Oscar Reese, who was arrested a week ago

M an inmate et the House or Rofnge, was
dlamiased by Alderman Deen this morning,tt Wearing that his term in said institution

ta!w5iS?t, r U appeared that 'iSSk had lan . '

tf$ tomlt. ThlsmoVnlD!SU1,?dor,'to
Vk !errSHvneTt0 M VT&

'. ;

ramlly Beunlou.ii Tnare was a qcial reunion of Mr. and Mrs.A. J, Booth, corner or Prince and Orange.r,!' pn clunday. The occasion was thewnrai noma or mree or their sons whomJfcayJiid not seen for some time. A num.bar at iavlted guests wore present and an
w viuiv wm wau.

, Wi-
' 4 'tv Maapw Shenrk'a Uil Week ,

ial still kesr brisk r4: thn ulniinn
.'Filtatti vavranfta worn fuwimmylainii

lloeWiaraat thaatatlnn tiniiaa nn Hati,
ty d Bunday ulghu an4 discharged this

v': ' Tfca JtlUaravUia Schoe L
MUIersviUe school, which has been

:sk Kr aararal weeks, reopened today.
sjnata et the street car Una liaa Ixisn.... .. ..,JMHiSltf mm knktm .!&.
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TarrlHe Arrlitent In the Kitchen of O. A.
AIUck' llesldence.

Shortly before aovon o'clock this morning
a terrible explosion occurred at the residence
of Daniel A. Altick, Chestnut and Prlnco
streets. Several domostlcs were engaged
washing clothes In a basement kltchon when
the range exploded. The stove was broken
Into small pioces and every patio or glass In
the window or the building was shattered.
A rear door was open nt the time or the
wall would likely have been blown down.
Pieces or the stove How In all directions, and
marks were made In the wall aud colling. A
cbalr that stood near the stove had a leg cut
off as completely m though it had been done
with an axe. At the tlmo et the explosion a
boiler containing hot water was standing on
the stove. It was blown to one side and the
contents were spilled aiound the room. Tho
flro et the stove was scattered about and a
large pile of clothing near by was set on lire.
Everybody In the neighborhood heard the
explosion and In a short tlmo a number et
people were at the house.

Tho Ore or the clothing was quickly extin-
guished but the damage was considerable.
Tho explosion occurred about the tlmo that
the Lebanon train was passing the house and
many believed that the boiler et the locomo-tlv- o

had exploded.
When the stove blow up two women were

working near by. A stave or one et the wash
tubs was broken and Mary McManus .had
herann slightly Injured by a pioroor toe,
which struck her. Tho stove was not

with the water pipes In any way, and
It Is supposed that the accident occurred lrom
the gas which generated In tliostoo. It Is
believed that a cartridge, such as are used by
miners, may have been In the coal.

ATTESI I'TKit IIVmlLAttr.
The Itrslilenre or Nln .Matt 1'rlil-- . nt Motiut-tlll- f,

VIHtKl liy Kobhen,
This morning about 2 o'clock nn nttompt

at burglary nnd robbery was made at the
resldenco of Sam Matt Frldy, MounUllle
Tho nolso made by the burglars was llrsl
heard byMrs. Frldy.but as a train or cars was
passing at the time it was supposed to be
only the rattling of the cars. Arter the train
had passed the nolso continued, and Mr.
Frldy got up and struck alight in his bed-
room. Then there was n low whistle, given
evldontly by one of the burglars who was
on the watch, and his accomplices beat a
hasty retreat.

An examination of the premises showed
that the burglars had first tried to rorco their
way Into the houo bv breaking open one or
the parlor windows with a jimmy. Failing
in this thev attacked one of the front win
dews of the sitting-room- , which looks out
upon the veranda. Tho window was broken
open and the thieves were In the net or enter-
ing, when Mr. Frldy lit the lamps In his bed-
room, and they were called oil by their ac-
complice as iibiivo stated.

A lew mlnutesnftorwards Itenjamln Evans,
who works for Mr. John M. 1'iidy, wr,
father of Sam Matt, canto running to the
house of the latter and told him his father
was very 111 and wanted to soe him at once.
On being Informed of thoattempted burglary
Mr. Evans said that ho had mot the bursars
on the road ; there were nine of them, three
of whom started oil In a western direction,
and the six others In an eastern direction.

Loatlng Mr?. Frldy on guard at his own
house Sam Matt hastened over to his father's,
which Is not tar distant, and found him in
almost allying condition, from an attack or
pneumonia, from which 4io has bconcoullued
to his bed since Thursday last. We learn by
telephone at 2 o'clock this aftornoen that the
old gentleman Is not expected to survlvo
longer than

.V VIJ) CUSTVJr DB.SUUXVKl).

Oppose, 1 In the r.mptj- - jstomarlm llrlnj; Flllnl
at Vend nen.

Krom the Lebanon Advertiser.
Tho vendues now hold around the coun-

try are by no means as p roll table to the sol-le-

as many would suppose. Tho cause for
this Is that a great many attend these gather-
ings with no idea of buying anything, but
solely with the expectation or getting n
frco dinner. All sales draw largely
especially so of empty-lielllo- d lookers-o- n.

If the day opens fair the huck-
ster fraternity come bright and early,
nnd each hurries to erect his stand nnd
tables, until nt last the yard, when all are
fixed, reminds one of the scenes that used
to attend the old time battalions. Tn

the hucksters come those from the
neighborhood who have liecn engaged to
help the tmlly In preparing dinner for
the hungry crowd. Hy ten o'clock they
have the llrst tables ready, and which tact
Is no sooner announced than a perfect
rush Is made lo cot n free till. As fast as
one seat Is vacated there are others standing
ready to fall in, and In this wav the tables
are kepi occupied until l! in thoattornoon.
Oftentimes from 200 to 400 porsens inako
themselves partakers et the veuduo-hoidor- 's

gocd faro. Wo do not expect
that what we hero say will prevent
these empty-bcllle- d frequenters or ven-utt-

lrom attending them lor eating every
one whohasasalooutot house and home, but
Rollers should henceforth combine and resolve
that they will not teed thn chaps who straggle
in never to bid or btiv, but who, always
hungry, come only to stuff themselves with
the good tulngs li pay for which the farmer
has worked both hard aud long.

A Dry ,luke nn .Senator llrrk,
A story Is told njion Senator Heck at the

wwto House iliuuer Tuesday evening. It
seems that Senator llutlcr, of South Carolina,
called the btitlor to him and said : "Mr.
Heck has a great dislike to champagne Ho
becomes very Irritable If his glass Is ollon
tilled, but Is too polite to say so. After the
champagne Is sered you will please him by
tilling his glass but oneo and then supplying
it with apollltiaris." This solemn advice
was acted upon by the Lmtlor, whoadmon-Mie- d

his assistants. Whon the champagne
Gimo In Heck drank his glass at a gulp, for
he is one or the greatest wlno drinkers inpublic life. Then the dm began. Tho sena-
tors all about him began to plagtio him firstone and then another. Ills glass was empty,
and ho frantically swallowed the other wines
remaining about his pinto. When his

was exhausted ho called to the waiter
behind him, ' Fill my glass." The man had
apolllnarU ready, and Heck drank It with n
w ry face. " More champagne," ho said, sotto
voce, mid again the npolllnarls Hewed lor
him. So It went on, every one almut himdrinking wino and hoapolllnarls. Theothom
would not let him rest, aud he drank abouttwo quarts beroro the dinner was over. Aflerthe guests lelt the table some et thum told
him the Joko. Ho received it In no very
amiable mood, ami is now waiting to 1)0 even
with Hutler.

I.Ut of Unclaimed Letter.
List of unclaimed lotters remaining in the

postoineo, Lancaster, mr the week ending
March i, lSsT, :

J.adies' J.ist Mrs. Sussanna Clark, Misstiara Fenslermachor, MlssNolllo Goodman.M Us Katie Shank, Mrs. Matilda Waller, (3),Miss Mary Kaullman.
Uents' lAst John F. Hair, Patrick n,

S. T. Drupor, Henry Floyd. ChristIt roll, I). I llorr. Isaac Jackson, John S.Llchty,! Crlsty Niner, J. S. 1'eal.ody, PatQuald, KeelerA Shaellcr.

'I no Soldlera Hurled.
Tho funerals or James Jonos and George

Saltzgaber, two old soldiers, took place jes-terd-

urteruoon. That or Jonos was hold
rrom his residence on West Walnut street, at
3 o clock, aud the other took place from Amos
Rote's undertaking establishment at Walnut
and Aorth Queen streets, nt 4 o'clock. Rothmen were Interred In the Lancaster come-tery- ,

and the Grand Army members with a
drum corps, attended the lunerals.

At tlie ICIiikt.
There was n large attendance at the Lan

caster rink both afternoon and evening on
Saturday. Tho performance oflhe Midgets
was excellent and everylmdy was pleased.

At the Micnnerchor rink no matinee wax
given Saturday and n good-size- nudlenco

there iu the oveulug. Oeorgo Whitbyaid an acrobatlo act, Lucy Whitby swungclubs and Charles Wltmer walked a roj.
Itongh nn Dogs,

nils morning tliroo dead dogs wore lotind
MrJrr ". bUoen Manor ""J "IB"

been
rmanae1ttt&olI'Ma,nd

Narrow iUcape,
5?n,,l,B nb0Ut " 'clock' ( MissMary V lley, resldlnK on New street,the dining room of her residence, somntJi.

aonahotat a cat, and the bullet broke thewindow where she was altuojr, aud struckthe stoye.

LANCASTER DAILY
A 31 AT OR nil's INTO VOKTAT.

A To nn' Chief Mcttrte Who Make 1'ror.
liunAtlonn In lllijtne.

Oleinlllo, Ohio, has a new mayor aud the
residents think he is almost equal to Phila-
delphia's dandy mayor as an attraction. His
tiamo is L. E. II old en nnd ho Is a graduate of
Michigan University. Mr. llolden hasjttst
written his first message, and as neither the
Sweet Singer of Michigan nor the Hard or
Shanty Hill was over elected mayor or any-
thing ho is ahead et thcin In his opiortunl-tlo- s

Tor bringing his muse Into notice. At
present his only rivnl is Mayor Smith, of
Philadelphia, nnd ho Is dally haunted bv an
agonlrlng fear that Mayor Smith may take
to writing poetry.

Mayor llolden opens his message thus;
(loot burger all, trils proclamation
.Should bciielU our corporation.

Then ho congratulates the GlouvUlngers
on their prosperity, but expresses a beliet
that It can be Improved. Tho methods of
Improvement are next sot forth :

At9P.il. 1 think It best
Kuch Khoit should oeek' Its downy nest i
And on the peaceful vitiligo street
No calf should bu aliened to blent."

This order Is evidently Issued In the In-
terest of the ladies, who are notoriously
more fearful of pigs and cows than et men.
Tho men come next :

"1 warn nil evil-doin- sminps
I hc must not hut the vUIhro lamps.
And nt tbooo tough who will cot drunk
Tliocjro or Justice shall not wunk I"

Mayor llolden has not yet got as far as
Mayor Smith, so ho does not tax each place
et business for its ordinary sales or soiuo
necessary commodity In small quantities.
So far, nt least, as his proclamation indicates
he taxes only strange concerns thatcomoto
town nnd interfere with homo attractions.
Thus:

"No clrcue slisll show In townI nle w ltn boodle they come down.
And stmnporV cattle lmll not Kra'eAround unless tlielrounurpti)

i w rite thl for tlio public weal
And under my otllclal seal."

ll.uimik
A warm inimical nnd personal friend of

Gen. Hancock visltod him a low dnys after
his presidential nomination was tuade, and
said, "General, I am rich, with far more
money than 1 or my children cau over need
1 know your situation nnd the rails
that will be made upon your purse
in the exenio or proper hospital-
ity, and 1 have with mo ten

dollar notes, which I beg you
to accept lrom mo In the spirit In which they
nre offered. Your acceptnnco will make int.
happy, for it will show mothatvou think or
me as 1 do or you." Gen. Hanoock put a
hand on the shoulder or his friend and with
evidences el deep feeling In his face, said :

There is no man In this world from whom
1 would necept money sooner than from you.
I thank you for the dellcato way lu whichyour friendship has been shown, tmt 1 can-
not take the money."

A I'lurky Preacher.
Tho llev. Dr. Maclarou, of the Central

Presbyterian church lu SL Paul, Minn.,
awoke and sawn burglar creeping Into the
room with n revolver In his hand. The
doctor reached over the sldo of his bed,
picked up n' small stick, nnd pointed
It directly Tat the intruder, said: "Now, ir
you don't get out or bore I'll shoot you dead.
1 would hate to shoot you on Sunday,
and disturb the quiet or the day, but ir you
start you nro a dead man." The burglar
turned on his heels, ran through .the house
and escaped.

Funeral of Mrs. Mary Hamilton.
The funeral Mrs. Mary Hamilton

which took place on Saturday, was
largely attended. Tho funeral ser-
vices, which were very impressive, took
pUce at St. .lames church and the Inter-
ment at Woodward Hill cemetery. Tho

were, James Marshall, Henry
Herabey, John I). Rupley nnd Wm. A.
Morton.

Connected with the Telephone.
11. II. llele, 2 Locust street, nnd II. f.llruner, Uratidt's coal olllce.SJI Locust street,

C'olumbln, l'a., arc connected with the telephone
evchango

t'.ntertalnmeut l'o.tpoiud.
The Oak Grove school entertainment ha been

poatponed till Thursday evening, April 1st, 11

pleasant; If unpleasant, the flrst agreeable even-
ing lollon Ing, Sunday excepted. ltd

Amusements.
"The Tieo John$." On Tuesday evening John

C. Stewart's "Two Johns" company will be
here. Tho l'ottstnnn Ledger says of them
"Oneoftlio largest and most delighted audi-
ence of the Heason saw "Tho Two Johns "In
the opera house laat night. All the component
parts of nBpnrkllng comedy teem to be concen-
trated in this production, nnd nro brought out
by a company et unusual merit. The many aw

and ridiculous situations of "The Two
Johns, occasioned by their similarity of build
and make-up- , afforded almost Ibreo hours et
solid fun last evening, and certainly no belter
exponents of the ludicrous In "TheTwo.Iohns'
could be round than In the veteran John Stew
art and W. It. ilurry."

Jlurtan's Mintlteli Oeorgo llurton says ho
will have a big show on Wednesday evening,
and from the talk around the tlty everybody
ecms to think the same way. Thu troupe will

glvoa street parade with band.

MCA Til It,

KiiRtsuAx. In thlsclt on tlm arth Inst., Mrs.Susan hhrlsman, wlfo oi nenry nnsman.
Tho relatives and friends of the family are

Invited to attend the funeral, from
the residence of her husband, No. M3 West
Chestnut street, on Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at Wesxlward 11111 ceme-tor- y.

tn27-!t-

it,. In this city, Mrs. AnnieSnaab, wlfo of Henry Hbaub, In her 45th year.
Will you come there where I slumber,n 1th a solt and gentle trend ;

on who loved ino while 1 was living.
Will yon mourn mo when I am deadllllss awaits In brighter regions,
Kvcry pure nnd steadfast tout,

And a glory shines abroad,
from the dwelling place of God.

The relatives and friends et the family are
invited to attend the funeral from

her husband's residence. No. 539 Hast Chestnut
street, on Tuesday nftcrnoou at 2 o'clock. In-
terment at Lancaster

EsiiLnsiAN.-Mar- ch tti, 1S.S0. at Leaman Place,Lancaster county, Mrs. J. Juliette, widow of thelate Jacob Lshleumn, aged 70 years.
The relatives and friends et the family nre re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral from
her late residence, on Wednesday, ilarch 31st,
at 2 30 p. m., without further notice. Services at
All Saints' church, l'arndlo.

aiAUKr.TK.

i'hlUdelpIiU l'rodace Market.
I'HrLADM.rmOlarch market dull;Bales of dou barrels, illnn. bakers at ti U3fM 00 i

llyo Hour sleuily nt3 4503 en.
1 '.."' ?"1 "neat mured, vmc. Anrll.WKo ; May, 01:0: June. Vlic.

ir.Kc ne."' ! 'U A,,r" ' VV':' Msy !

OtttB-- Wo March, April ; 33Jic May and Juno.

Uhlrago froilac Market.
CHioioo, ,;.....March S, 9.S0 p. tn. Market closed.

siVcjVne r$cC; '''"' Wt0't MBwXe

4fecf,i0i A,n"' K"i UV
JimoJ'8leUrCh' r'Ci Al'r"' W"i my- - Xct

J nnnj la,Cl, " ! "" tJ A,n'' J MH
Kllis
J3iWl Jiine.llftiftS". 'ioait'ur. ila.

JuSUwal?1' a"a Ai.'Ki ir. 55!

iiilladelpbls Cattle Market.
I'liiLAMEM-uu- , March

week weio-lko- ves l.TWj Sheep. 7,UM lloi!
Iteef cattle were scarce

yiinced 4'Kct Kxtnw. Miulfi,6.,?,
5j54C

ctil Cuhcaucilvotit5ii.;kc.
uiudlum. iiniv., ;t..louimon..'!.. 384o!

6hooi-g- ool stm--

e WWi l medliui,: SfliKci emu:

Lambs we (junto ut 3Q7JJ.
Hogs were active and tl rm at 65fa&c.

New l'ork Market.
Nbw ork, March 29. flour dull gradesfine, W X5&2 ti siierflu, V WfllCommon to lulr extra Ohio, .i2'.Olii: iiood tochoice extra. Western, W uJ5 to t common extraMlnn.,aj25OI0ut Litre No. 2, II .To3 75.
Wheat No. 1 Jicd, stuto 011 spot, itot: No.2 Ited, stole, on spot, 1 W hlto.Wo: No. 'May, WJicT jue;
Corn No. 2 mixed, cash, 4Cc. No. 2 Mixed.April, 4ot June.lcc.oats Nti. 1 White, state, 43o I No, 1 do, 40eKyodull 1 Western, e.'CCJo t Slate, C5G7Ko.ihIl?y. " f " " ! ungraded Canatla, S&kc.

11 M fori."" ! "" "5 ,SQM for " 75

Lard-Ap- til. tn ts: May, K SO.

PoOTi!.U'm,,,f",OCkll8arorM'-Turpentln- u

lower at 45c.
vi!?l,,,a" ' 'trslned to 07Ui uifPetroleum rjulet KeflntKt, 6!ti

INTELLIGENCER, MONDAY, MAKOH 27.HS80V
Klcoslendvi Carolina and Louisiana at sue)

C)ic.
Sugar quiet but steady t Ileflnec cntloaf,

ej,eia:nnulsted. 0 falrto aooi reOtiery,
e.aH! Conrecllons " A,'0 MBc.

1 allow quiet prlmo city, 4
Matter dull t Western lmltAtlnn (.nsmery'ncy 25jKo state, SHJIOqi Kastern Creamer"

steady : state, l((tl'ct Western, liftl'il,Cheeo flnnt Ohio riat, cholco "HOlOc t
8tle.7ftlniC

uoueoUull falrcarKOosalS'fc
Krclshts dull. II nn 1 grain to l.lverpwl by

steamer, tS.

4irani and ITovtstona.
rnrnlshedbys. K. undt, llniki.r, Chlcsga

.March 1 o'clock p. in.
Wheat. Corn. Oats. I'oik. I.srd.

aiarrn
April fts.'S'
MS) Mt. 31'; u .v r. iiJune,,.. 5 .ti'i v a c (
July Sll? c 111

August ....fl 4 i;kSeptember,. .... S4,'i ""lteceipu. Car i)ots.
Winter Wheat
Spring Wheat.......
Corn , , in
Ulllfl us
Kye .IS
Uarley 25
Oil City

Crude Oil
Head.

Kecolpts Hog .' I.eiM

Closing Prices 2 o'clock p. 10.
Wheat. Corn. Oils, l'ork.

7"H ''H --'? -' H
7iu V7 'J. IS
SIS S i'HsAi , si o (in
i(; .... ii e:s

m
. .s.v

on

lirdMarch .. 'lApril....,
May 5 97SJuno..,, (5 iSJuly.... b 7S
Atlizust. G I.S
Septeinlvcr.
uu uity

UTOStoc PrlrcA.
Chicaoo, March 2. Cattle Itecclpts.ao headshipments, sw bead ; market nominally strong ,

hipping steers, too to 1,500 fts, 3 !5 :;etockers and feeders, J J 5rtfll ; co s, bulls nndmixed, :if IMi bulk, $: 75fl3 3
lings Itccelpts, 11,500 heads shipments, Torti

head; market active and prices steadv ;
rough and mixed. II M4JI 3.1; packing and ship
ping, 'SGI..'": light, li013:; skips, f:ni

Sheep-Kecel- pts, l,HO head: shipments. wi
head: market nnd prices steady: natives,tl 75H5 75 : w estern, ri.SnOI 00, lexans, 3.uiij
4 to: ljimbs, tl rj5 50 v Unas.

Bast Lismrtt Cattle receipts, iw bead :
shipments, 13.1, msrket strong: prime, fi ayp 75 :
fair to good, $1 5063: common, fJ MQI 7 car
loads shipped to New 1 ork.

Hogs rvcolpts. 3.'sl; shipments, 3,'M ;
markctnnnj I'htladelphlas, 11 T.Mll.Ji; ork-ers- .

M tofll tu ; skips. Jlnsll 25; 21 cars shipped toNew i ork.
sheep receipts, fw) head : shipments, t.ao ,

msrkei fair j prime, f SOfiti. fair to good,
tift So : common, f i 504J3 50 ; Lambs, 5g7.

new ork stocks.
Nsw York, March2). Wall street.l sop. ney

at 2K per cent, foreign exchange
but dull, at U s7G "(; Governments tlrm :
Cnrn'ncyrs, ii--

, ),ij fs coups, liw.bld:
4K's tll.-v-

, bid.
Ibo stork market opened actlvnntid ereiipii

Prices advanced shandy during thollrst twenty'
minuieson a vigonin inlying, and nt the II iM
call nere up H topper cent, fiom S.Uurdij's
tlguri's About the first call there was some
selling to realize, and prices reacted fractloaallj,
but under bidding up of Lackawanna and the
leaders the reaction was fully recovered and the
market H now steady.

Stock Msrkets.
Qnolattons by ltcod, McUrann A Co , hankers.""""IKSW TORK LIST. Ham 3 P.M.

Canada I'aclflcc c.c.i i7; 4s
Col. Cool & 21
Central l'aclllc. '7 41
Canada Southern .tiv r.i.'i
chi., at. l. vgh. '.;
Denver A Ulo Urando
Del., Lack. A Western 12a IsiH 12 s,
Krte nxi 2fiJ 2bv,.'.KtleM vlNew Jersey Control iviK. AT B,'4
Lou.AN io 4.1 .W.Lako Shorn .j
Michigan Central 70
Mtxumrl I'acltlc lu;r 1H7 1(3.
Northern Pacific 2T. iN. P. fret m2 BS'j M'iN. W iu,f' ll'.;j Irt'HNew York Central mi It'JX lU.'iOhio Central ISOmaha .is 3m; 37J4
Oregon Trans .TV'
Ontario Western : ?k
Pacific Mall si
Bochester l'lttsburg
St. PaUl yl
Texas l'aclllc i li " ni.Union Paciae kWabash Common 'H;
Wabash l'roierred is 1" 17k
Western Union Telegraph.. oniWestShoru

VHtLADKLrillA LIST.
Lehigh, Valley s;u y.h 57?,U.S. V. A Phils !. 4 4 4'sPennsylvania MiBeading i5Lehigh --VavlgaUon '.M
Uestonvllle V;
PhUadclphla A Krlo
Northern Cent
People's Passenger '.'". hv'.B'd'g Uenis M'tjr's 6s innj ttX i(ixOil 73 Tl'i

Ical stock ana iinuds.
lieportod by J, u. Long.

1'ar Last
voluo. sale.Lancaster B per cent., ism., .. leu no" .. lui 12U" 4 " School loan.... 110 left

4 In lor'J) years lot 1W" 4 " In5nr20vears UU 103.25
In 10or2Uyears. lw 105

Uanbelm Itorough loan 1(U 1

BASK STOCKS.
First National Bank 1(0 StOfanners' National JUnk m 115f niton National bank HO lt"lLancaster County National llank.i W 11510Columbia National Hunk Ki 10Christiana .National liank I0O 115Vntlnnol l,n ino 1 J)first National Hank, Columbia!"" no 151
rirsi.-wuiona- j isanir, irasoiirg,... lu) l.afirst National Hunk, .Marietta.... . loe 2O.1.50first National liank, ML Joy 110 tsu.Lltltz National liank 100 lai.Manhelm NutlomU itunk ), lto luiUnion National liank. Mount .in,- - m cs
Now Holland National liink .... ho 111.
Gap National liank p,) lluOnarryvlllo National liank.. i) 1111li'll..ilinlk,nnf.i V....I... ..-- .wiumwi.mi, ..nii,,uiii UUUK 1UU no
nuiiuoiD IHillK HlOCK..,,, 101 ISO

TtmSFlKK STOCKS.
HlgSpIingA lteavnr Valley 25 7.(10Itrldgeport A llorHeshcsi H 21.50
Columbia A Chestnut lllll ji 4U
Columbia A Washington vu 24.06
Conestoga A lllg Spring 25 20Columbia A Marietta 25 2JMaytown A Klizabotbtowu 25 40LaucaaterA Knhratit 23 41
Lancaster A Willow Street 25
StrosburgA Millport 25 ?Marietta Maytown 25 WMarietta A Mount Jov 25 35 B0Lane, Kllzabothtown A Mlddlelown. leu 7uLancaster A Frill tv Ulo f.) 6.1

Incastcr A Lltltz jr, 75
Kost Ltrandywlne A Waynesburg .... w .25Lancaster A Wllllumstown is 107.50IjincastcrA Manor u lmLancaster A Manhelm a ajoLancaster Marietta 25 S3
LancusUir A New Holland nJ HI.lt)

M1SCSLLANKOCH HTO,?Hi..
Quanyvlilo it. 11 . M 1.13
MUleisvllle Street Cur . M (u
Inquiring Printing Company. . U WGaslight und fuel Company . 25 2d
Suivens House (bonds) . 111! louColumbia (las Company . 25 2S
Columbia Water Company . 10 10Susquehanna Iron Compuny . ll art.25Marietta Hollow-war- e . 10O 210
Stevens House , . 50 110Mlllersvillo Normal School 25 Ku5Northern Market '. CO hiEastern Market . 5.1 U)
Western Market . M 51
Lancaster City Street Hallway Co.., . M a.;
Gas Company Ilonds . 1UI haColumbia Horough lionds . Hal miLancastorA Sus'innhanna. , ) 310
Lancaster A New Danville 11

lloiuMnold Market.
Wxdtesdav, March 21.

DAIRV.
Creamery flutter soe
JlUtUir W ft, 20Q22C
Cup Chtene, twocups , tc
Coflaga Cheese, two pieces 5e
Dutch Cheesu V lump ....ttiioo

l'OUM rv.
Turkeys V piece (llve).N ..IKS2.25" (cleaned) ..tlftl.75Chickens V pair (live)

' V piece (cleaned) ..avjioo
Spring Chickens V pair ..&HO750Pigeons Vl'alr. ..25QJU0
Ducks U pteco (cleaned)., ..4KJS00
Geese i plucu ,.HQI.2S

HISOSLLAMSOVS.
Apple lluttortR qt , 25aXggsVdoz ..lJl.TCHoney Tl ft 30oLard y a, ,
Dry Ileef, cblppod 400
Ham, whole , ..133110San sago 120Pudding 10c
Ham, sliced ?.'C

VBCITS.
Apples WKiik... JOrtcoc
liuuanas iidoz...
s.,M;iHiluuf, wen ,,.... ,.fl.'oCurrants f) ft (dried) . ...10cDried Apples V qt ....100Dried Peaches ft qt ,...I2CPrunes V ft
Lemons V doz ..i.200Oranges V der , ....40oPlneupples l pleco 12T0"rapes w ft....'. ..IOtil30Cranberries, pr.qt ,.10(J12c

VUdlMii air Via

.b.a5?. hett1 .Jffl?9
potatoo. Kpk:::::::;::;:::::;::::;;;;.v;;:i5i5S
Hea,LiTs,u:.""'::::;:::::;S
ISSaC: :::::::::::::: :

:::: ::::::S

KKtT AlirXHTIHBMENTIt.

JJAKINO
" ""

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

Til IS powder never vavlos. A marvel of purity,strength and wholesomctiess. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot lw
sold tn competition with the multitude et low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
SjJiI Olltv (I. COIH. ltOVit. llAKlKO I'OWDKR CO.,
1( Wall Street. Now York. marr7-lvdA-

FOlt SAM: OHIUl'.
V.T'' Tr,lck nml 'rK! Sbl IngI ase, at W I) M OS K It S M uslo Store. .N o. .' St.?

lens House, (.all before April 1.

CAitnoi.M Arm, nii.oKinK OK
ll.tlumtltv.i Insert inu,i.r He

lined ( uniphor, are seasonable articles forhou.i- -

rieuning nnu nini ing inn line et the Standard Disinfectants, Insei tlcldes and Vermin Do.
Strojer-.- , nt 111 III.K 1 'S DUUG STOltK,

No. 21 est King St.

Al'HOU'i: LOT OK SMOKKirSAUTf.
Holders, Tobacco Pouches,

Pipes, etc , tn great tnrlety, lust received at
MAKI.K-.-

(lornierly Hurtmairs) 'Mellow trout,"
No. --'1 North gueeu Street.

Foil hi:.t--a itKi: iiorsi:, no. 111
street. Apply tollarry MyeiV

Park Houe. i2ttd
UlAXON

coster property, In sumsto suit, ut the lowest current rates.
I. II Dl'ffl.V,

msrtS Inidll) 4 . Walnut st., rblladelphla
irANTr.n-A- N uonkst vbt'Nb man' for a permanent position, with nn old.estal.lUhed hrni us their representative In hison n stale alary to begin, K7II per monthllclernnce exiullsl. AM M M f At Tl KING

HOI SK, II lUrclay St., .V. . marl itdM

y-o-
r CAN ItlY

A HOUSE OR BUILDING LOT
At very l.m prlre-- . and very easy terms, thatw 111 enhance In value, borne Lholco LocationsImmediate possession can be had. Apply to

IIKMn IIKCHTOLD.
No. 5: North Queen Street.

TTir. monthly" mijiitino oftiikTractSoclety will lw held on TI'KS-HA- l
KVKN1NO, at 7 15 o'clock. In the leeturoroom of St Panl s Ueformed church. A full att indjnce Is desired.

It A. M.lil'NDAivKK, Secretary.

CiiAHKK'.s ci:ukhkati:d
25c. A Cotreo w nrthy of thename of Coffee Trj-- It and you w III be pleased.

CLAt'.hK sells P. A O. Olelna Soap, 5c cake 1 3
pieces Dobbins' hlectric for 25c ; 3 pieces 01Miller's Horax Soap for 21c : 2B.s Prunes and 2rs Pared Pears for 23c t 2 as Itlco and 2 ItsCrackers for 2Jc ; 2 .s Imported Jlacnronl for5c : 2 cans Ited Sival Corn and 1 enn Tomatoeso r 25c : I lUker's chocolate for .Tils.

( LKKl"STKVMT0l(K,
M West Ling Stiret.Jlelephoiie.

Prnuo sai,i:.
M AKC1I M, ls.i, will besold 1UN0. .ID West orange street, a valuablelot et Household furniture, nil In good condi-tion. One Haircloth Parlor Suite. SlarbleTop

lab e, Walnut Sideboard, Kxtenslon Table,thilrs, .Mirrors, Malles, Hat ltaek Itefrtgerator. Domestic Sewing Machine, Oueensware, with many other articles not mentioned,l'lano at private sale.
bale to rommenco nt 1 o'clock, when termswill be made known by A. . SII veilII. Snr BKirr, Auctioneer."! FUAILEl, Clerk. martWtdli

PvnAv sXiTnr
v.". MAItCII 31, will be soldat No. 41, West Walnut street, one HairclothParlor Suit, two iledroom Suits, Tables, Chairs,Hooks and Bookcase, Sewing Machine, Ilrns'olslarpet, Ixmnge, Cmdlo aud Crib, .Mattress.Tin and (Jucenswaro. and many other articlesnotmentluneil. Sale to commence at 7 o'clock.

JOS. H.1KISSLKU.II. SHPnzRT, Auctioneer.
II. L. t kaii.kv, tlerk. nuiri-2-

T7STATR OK IIKNJAMIN WtIJill latoof Penn township, Lancaster connty,
deceased. '1 ho undersigned auditor, appointedto puss upon exceptions and to distribute theirinuiiiing in uio lianas or John II,

City of Ijineiwter, w hero all persons Interestedin suld distribution may attend
IOI1N W. APPEL.

w Auditort kvan'.s 7'i.ornr

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable

E .ST K.NI) YAUI).

0.J.SWARR&00.
GOAL. - KLNDLLNQ WOOD.

OfTJco : No. 20 CKNTltK SOUAIIK, Itoth yard
"?r?tlCMM t"eH.t0(1 WUU Te"'l,DOno Kxchange.

A LOTION SA1.K.

FiHy Tlioiisantf Fine Havana Cigars.
ANoTobaccoj, Pipes. Canes and Smoker'sArts, les, at

IIKHNAUD'3 CltJAll STOltK, No. l Northtjiie.'n street, corner of Orange, nt Public Sale.mlUKSDAViuid WKD.VKsDAV KVK.N1NUS
MAItCH SO and 31, Hs,at "JOo'clockAs I am about rutlring from the retail buslness my brands of cigars will besold by the single box or lu ijuanlltles. Tenns

It MAUUICK M. JlKltNAltD.

NOTICK
Notice Is hereby glvon that thenershlp heretoloio existing between J. D. Allenand a. .. Hcauchump has this day been dis-solved by mutual consent

ALI.KN A I1KAUCHAMP.
SIarchSR, ISiW.

Tho undersigned hereby nntltles Iho publicthat she will continue the business at "so. 1J2North ijueenstieeu Thanking the public fortheir past imtronsgo shu hopes to lie able tnmerit a liberal patronage In the future.Mils A. Z. IIKAUCI1AMP.

Cl'lll N (1 OI'KNINO AT 11. OKU.VJ HIT'S.

FINE TAILORING.
.T.1.'P..,'arB",t ani1 mrwt Complete

of fl.VK WOOLLKNs for the Spring TiadiVu w efound In the City of Lancaster.
A Cholce Lino of Spring Overcoatings andPantalnonlngs In all the Latest PatternsPrices Irfiw, Host Workmanship, and all goodsWarranted us represented.

H. gerhart,
NO. 41 NOIJTII (lUHK.VSTltKKT.

the I'iNiotilce, inu7-lyd-

""POK HAUT

SAFE INVESTMENTS.
KIVK AND 6 l'KIt UKNT. MOKTOAIIKS.

JUAHltYMLLK It. It. 7 PKIt CKNT I10.VDS.
HAS COMPANY 6 PKll CKNT. HONDS.

ALS- O-

IUNK, TUltNl'lKK AND M.tliKKT STOCHS
In Amounts to Suit Purchasers.

Investment ami Speculative Orders
ALSOPKOMPTLY KILLKD

Hy Prlvato Wires In New York, Philadelphia
llultlmoro and Chicago Markets.

JACOB B. LONG, Broker,
l,m B'lisre and West King Street,

M.ThAw

J50TK IS MA KINO

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
ATKLOOiDOZKlf.

AT NO. 106 NOHTH QUKEN BTKKKT,janlMtd Lnncaiter, l'a

.Vifir AnrXUTIHKSIESTS
gi'IUNO HTY1.KS AND KAHIHONN.

'

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
TIIKLKADKUSOr'SHtlNdSTYLKSAND r'ASHlONS I.N Till! NKWHST.MOST COItltKCT AMI NOIIIIV

STIFF AN1D SOFT HATS !

AVso1ho"U11"0OrN,,,,'n,u,At,IMl0l)'1'lB'('Ul''.DKKN'a'AN0Y HOODs at L.moU Prices.

Now York KNOX and the Boston " WILOOX " Silk Hats
TRUNKS AND TRAVELING HAGS.

TltUNKS-1(- H UA U u. Ux tUO up tollo. :TIIA VKI.lNtl IIAUd-m- e.. 75c. Mo . tl.w up to fil...

rio-- r USH LAP ROBES
CO.NNK,(,TU(,.Ml,!n, Rt ,'H,,t 1,rlC0S- - Jtl' thing yon need for Spring.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
Xoh. 31 unil 33 North Queen Slrect, IjnnnnsPrt 1.

KEW AIrEKTISE3IKSTI,
rjs.HK 'lYKI.l.OW KItONT" I'l.l.AltJ. filled Havana 5 cent t igar Is the greatfavorite and most reliable Nickel I igar In themarket. Try Iheiu.iil MAItkl.KV'H(ionnerly llartman's) "ollow lront,

.No. SI North l.lueen btlc3el.

IJlSTATi: Ol' ILVYIO ItlNOVVAI.T;
Kast llemptlelil township, deceased,

l.eltirxotiltllnlnlstmtlon on h.ild estate bin Ing
beenVraut'd to the undersigned, nil porsens In-
debted thereto arc requested to make Immediateimyninnl, and thou having claims or demandsiitist the same, will iineut them withoutdelay lor settlement to thn undersigned, resid-ing In ltolitvrstnnn. Ijincaster county. Pa.

M UTIN HINDU ALT,
DAN ID Kl.NClWAl.T,

A O .SicwTitin, Admliitstmtnrs.Attorney. febl.Vi;tdM

Y i:r.HYi10DY hays
Whisky A Whisky.

I the Finest nnd Ilest.
LOHUMfMLKjlIllilBTOItK,

e. il Contro Square, Lancaster, Pa,aprM)dlt

J3B.
Uso .Muiilioiiii Roller Flour.

Tho Original, Tho Host.
m AS It

jN.sntANri: oitum: hkmovkd.
The Insurance nnd Ileal KstateOfflco et .len-rn's- h

Hire has tieenreinoxed to NO JJ' SOUTH
DLKK STUKKT. Telepluine connect ion.

.JKltKMl.MI lttr'K,innrll Dndlt No. MX ku ML

STOltK ItOOM KOtTitKNT
NOHTII gt'KKN BTKhKT. (Opitosltethe PmtnfTIco), was occupied as a Hut stoio formany years. Also two rooms lu same building,story front, nnd two-stor- shop In therear Can lie ued by a elirarm.ikerorrariM'iiter. Innulroof PKTP.lt WKllK.lt,

mn-St- .No. IJ North tliievn Street.

T OOpTaTTUIS'-- "

and pitorir in it'
Single and Donblo Kntrj' Itook Keening, com-morel-

Arithmetic, HuMncss 1 orreipondenre,
Practical l'onmanhlp. Drawing lluslaess Docu-
ments, ull for to vucatlon, at Ino

LA.NCASTKU COMMEUCIAL COI.LEUK
Addre.s, n. c. WK1DI.KU,

No. 10 Kast King Street
' 'TIMSUIaT(.'T10N

BOOHMILLER'S,
This (MONDAY) evening at 7 o'clock, thu clos-In-

sale of llrei'ch anil Muzrlo Lending Shotlluns, Itliles, Oun Materia), large lot of Dog
CullarB, Itlnk Holler Skates, Harbor Hones, Shotby the ling nnd In small quantities; 1 largoDruggist Scales. At IIUCHMILLKH'S,

mJi'-It- No. 132 North Ijuecn Street.

ANrNl'AUAl.i.KLKD IAUfviNT
Mow notodyany

kchhI." Tho recent failure el a noted lunchWorsted Manufacturer unables us tootler 1011
l.tso yards r'rench Worsted, for Pantaloons, at aterrlblo slaughter The goods nm strictly allpure worsted, et elegant weight, nnd exactly
worth I10.UI to us isi l will make thorn up In
first class style, perfect lilting, nt the very lowprice of only ii.li per jialr Call and leavoyonrmeasure before the choicest patterns are ail se-
lected. HOSKXSTL1V3 line Tailoring, No 37
North Queen street, Utncaster, Pa.

NirrK. 1 employ none but practical Panta-
loon Makers.

ENVKI.OIMX

ENVELOPES.

Special Sale, One Week I

1,000 Ktnelopfs Tor $1.00
1,000 " . . 1.00
1,000 " . 1.00
1,000 ' . . 1.00
One llox'.'.'.O Kinrloiirs, . .,--

,
One Ilo i.'iO ' . .'.--

,
One llox ''.'0 . ..",
One llo i!."i0 ' . .,1
"Not less than (Inn liox sold nt these prices.

Not mom than One Thonsnnd lo each customer.

L. B. HERR,
Wholesnlo Stnlioiior,

No. r.3 anil r.r. NOHTH QUEISN STitKKT.
in'.'7 id

nur uuuim.
Q.KKAT IUUQAINH.

UKA.NII OPKNINO OK

MW SPBHTG GOODS!
WATT A fall AND have nponed during thnpast week upwards or Ono Hundred Cases of

.New-an- bought specially forthis season's Irude.

SPECIAL DRIVES.
Twenty-fou- r Inch SU it AH SI LKS, Now ShadesonlySsc, a yard.
Twenty-tw- Inch COLOUKD DHKSS SILKS.7Sa a yard, ileal value, II .

ui1?Jll-Vtw-o lneli 1'1'ACK UltOS UllAlNper yard.
Special Values in HLACK DUKSSSILKS from

60c. to line iwr yard.
Ano(hercaoof onr funoiis CAMKL'H 1IAIIItANAS SUITt.NOS, bprlng hhailes, UXs. jwryard.
IIOM KSPUN HUITl.VdH. I Inches wide. 37WTc.

per yard.
Eorty-llv- Inch 1ILACK AND COLOltKl)

CASllMKKKS.ftic. iwrynrd. Heal val 110, (Kc,
Our Forty Inch Illack Cashinoros at

3'Xc lor yard, has no eiual.
Korty Inch Dubego, (irnys nnd

Drowns, only S7X per yard.
NOVKIt'IKS IN DIIKHS GOODS.

Ilrocuded Velvets, Kancy Striped Velvets.
ljidles' Wraps, Scarfs nnd Kancy Jersey

Itickcts. i
Two Hundred Pieces Klcgnnt Designs French

and American Sntlnes
-- AT TH- E-

New York Store.
Noa. O, 8 & 10 Eaat King St.
OponencnlngsuntllS p.m. Saturdays, lop. 111

IIHAlttlttthXO.
TNDKHTUlJCJTIIJlsK aHAINlNO.

NOL'itACKINO, NO 1'KKI.I.VU, NO HLISTKIt
INtl.

Wehuvn a system of gmlnlng kbw wood thatmust, In thu near lutnro, take the place of the
old system on ull now work, Its merits belugas
follows : Total (abolition el a painted ground-
work, speed and cleanliness In working it,beauty and transparency et finish, smoothness
and durability, and thn capability of receiving
as high finish im liard wood by the same meth-ods, riiu process Is the nearest approach lonatural wood that has yet been discovered. Callund nisi samples. UUTHltIK A SON,

Solo Agents for Lancaster County.
House Painting and Umtnlng Emporium, corner

of Chestnut and Nevln Streets.
We have also about Twenty Slate Mantles,

which must be sold within the next ten days,
cheap for cash, pn account of moving.

nurMma

AStVKESfKffTH.

JjUMl'ON Ol'KKA liOUHK.
() i: A'lUHV OAV. !'.--.

WiMlnpsiliiy KvoiiiiiR, March .11,1 S8K.
THE OUU1INAI.

FLORIDA PREMIUM MINSTRELS
COMPIIISIXO

0 SUPERB STARS 50.
K END MhN-- H END MEN.

ill New Features. A Positive Snrprise.

ADMISSION . .. 13, !5nndXl( KNTS.
Kesoryed Seat Tickets for sain et thn Opera

onire, Jlurr's Hook Store, Centre Square,
Hn,. f.on "ersinltb's Itook Store, Kast Klngslreol
iiiJl-6- t COL. OKI). IIUKTON. llus. .Malinger

jjiriroN oi'kka iiorsi:,

TIKSOAY KV1:n1n(T, MAUCH .10, 1H(1.

J.O.STEWARTS
TMO
TWO

.IOII.SIS
IO HNS I Comedy Company !

Audi was taken for him mid ho for 1110
.......Ami l)iimf..r.. If....... ....v.u M.....BA.U....I.V.V iiivo.ivili'ianiOHIIl,!'

ivmrui or Arror.The Fnlstnirsnl Merriment. 'It.nl.linnt.liinb
Tim I nlstairs et Miirrtment. Kftlstatr thy com-i-
Ibo Falstairsot Merriment. n n y , banishTim Falstmrs of Morrlmont. plump .lack andThe Falstnrrsot .Merriment. y.u bsnlsb all theIho FaNtaiTsof Merrlinent wor I a." .Vmli-pfnr-
"the Fnlstsirs of Jlerrinienu

Tho TWO .IOIINS CUMK1M COMPANY, aPowerful Dramatic Organization, Intnuliielng
sobw, medleys, selections from operas, etc

Pltll KS !S,fpOA 75CKNTS.
Itcservisl Seats on Sale nt Opera House Olllco
llitiist 4iiX

Mil HALK OH HEXZ.

FOU UKNT NICK TWQ-STOU- llltll'lf"""'lint House, No. Mil La- -t Omngo street.mar tttd luuail a into.

Goo: .sTAin.i: ion kknt.Mnl)1" n"d Shedding, situated at
,'-,,
-

''wiiniKimi...,. sirvoi. jiiiiiv... lnll.llllMY KKS. at n 1 ,t House. mnrU-tf-

TJWIt KHNT.-T- WO VKKY DKSIKAHT.K
A rcVonis on first floor sultnblo for a Doctoror Dentist; also two rooms on second tni--
Annlv hi

mltfd NO. ISli XOltTH DUKK8TKKKT

TWVII) M. MAYKU'H LlMj'.Kn.NKAj for Hint. Apply to
II. M. MAVKH. Itohrerstow n.mavtfd C. COOl'KH. Illrd In llaud.

T tlltY AND Tltrt'lt KARM i.viiT
,.KK,.N.l;rom l'r" 1l """ adjoiningthe city limits, In good coudltlou t well wateusP....... ....ltf, unn.1 l.iill.ll..... ..n.t.L. .......,.ha i.ii. tmiii turn,thtenico. mariitfd

" ""TJWIt UKNT.
X! A Tobacco Warehouse with Penn'a It. ItSiding. Cui.icltytorslorlug.uju cases. Applyat tbo

inarlOlfd INTKLLiaKN'CEH OFF1LK

FOlt lUnk I'lilhllng, North Duko street,either In whole or In parts.
AL''AN.A. IIKUHACO..

Heal r.stutoand InsurancoAgeut.
"i 3td ion Kast King street.

F)K HKNT-KK- OM AI'lllI, 1, IlOl'.si.
Ixit, southeast corner Miilborry andUimon streets. LoLHIVJlJ feet. Fruit treesshisldlng, etc. Itont low. Apply to '

C. K. DOWNEY,
mSS-tf- No. 511 NorthOueen Street

BAKOAINHI IIAKOAINHI
Walnut Lounges, Sobis nndChairs, gowl notiin-innd- a and upholstorisl

wilt; good material, will be sold till thollrst ofApril ut a creul sacrlilce, nt
V'"! K"t'CHF.STNlJTRTHKKT.

Don't miss tbo chance. mil iwd

F10 It KENT.
An ...tnl.llalin.S IImmw u... ... . ..."""s maim wun uneiiingattached In southern part of the city
Possession April 1st. Apply at

No. 133 EAsT KINO STitKKT.

CWK UKNT.
X! Shop In roar of No .T7 U'estUheslniititreet.
ViTm,0".11 c!ir-.b- " factory, and a shop 011street, between South Queen and Princestreets, lately used as a carrlago lactory. Alseadwelling and storeroom now occupied by A.

' 'i dot3! i 'l dn'S not"' Wl"'lnlnK'rect.
IlMfd INTKLLKlKNCF.lt OFFICK.

pKlVATi:7iAMr "

I will have a car-lo.i- or
First-Glas-s Ohio Norman Horses,

AT THE MKRniVAO HOI'S K.

NO. 115 NOHTH PHINCK STitKKT,
by Monday, whlth I will dispose of at privatesale. Now lot of tlrstclass Horses-ilrtve- rs.
workers and heavy dmrmnnstly from Canada, . j .,,vaHiiHiiinujiiiiii nttiii.

liKUItliK flHOSSMAN.foblOlydAw

WAT.t, VAVKlt,

piJAUKH W. FKY.

Prices Cut In Hair or the Following

Applipe Lace Curtains !

3 I'llIrS Kltril FlllO. IXI HI nnur lllUll a n.lr3 Pnlni Kxtra Fine, $15.ui now 7.ni a pair.
(1 Pairs KxtraFlne,l2H)i now cm a pair.
3 Pairs Kxtrn Fine, !i.ni now (IMii pud-- .

THEY ABE BEING PICKED UP.
It Is tbo Ilest Hargtln o over

oirered.

WINDOW SHADES
Heady to hang In Plain nnd Dado Spring Holler
40 and m cents uplt'ee: worth 75c. lotl.OL Hemuants of Shading, Scents n yard.

Wall Paper at Low Pricea.

PHARESW. FRY,
NO. D7 NORTH QUEEN 8T.,

LANOASTKIt. PA.

UT WATiIi l'AI'KUHTOUK

Announcement Extraordinary !

THINK 'l'WICK IIKFOHK YOU 1IUY
ANYWHKllK KLSK.

.1 list received uu elegant line of new and beau-tiful ilccorutlous for all kinds 01 rooms
All grades of Wall Paper in Wanks?"',". .n,f.8, 0llu ail(1 Ingrain. ThatJob et (lilt Papers almost nil gone. Kxpeit
workmen employed to tn do all kinds of PaperHanging.

WINDOW SIIADKS-Lar- go line of Window
Cord rixture. Fringe, kloklo Pulls, etc. B

Mce Curtains in now nnd beautiful patterns.
Poles, Chains, Hooks, etc. Window Shades audl.aco Curtains hung promptly by expert hands'Don't forget to go to the Art Wall Paperatom for bargains,

ALFRED SIEBER,
(Formerly with V, Vf, Fry.)

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER I'A.

ca'j


